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Yulo htia no HiiHjilcluiiH as to tulnoil
money.

In tho brltflit lexicon of the liiHtltu-tlo- n

that vvnntH money tliero In no Bttcti
word nit lu In toil.

Until automobiles con ho to break
flown every few mllca tlioy will remain
Uto toy of Uio lolmiro chiriH.

ISotwcen tho money u man necdH and
tho inouay n mnn wantH there Ih a
wldo cxpnnso of open country.

Tliero la n bh hcuikJiiI over at Ma-

nila. Evidently American Idenn are
belnjr taken up by otir IhImicI wnrdn.

Tho Queen oL' Kotimnnla rlHLfc at 4

o'clock every morning but not, we
nuiut add in sorrow, to get the kind's
hrcakfuHt.

A now beatitude might bo added
Komcwhut after this funhlon, "HIoshoiI
In tho man who tuketh unto himself
only one wife."

In tho meantime KIiik Oscar Ikih
mIioyvii that it Ih ouny enough for any
ruler to bo liin own dove of peace If
ho curca to buckle on the wIiibh.

A endet at Annapolis has succeeded
In Htrotchlng himself two Inches. Usu-
ally It Is tho father of tho young man
who la subjectod to the elongation.

Tho JnpanoBO worship their ances-
tors. Illch Americans whose ancestors
drovo ox teams Into the primeval for-
ests cun't Hoem lo understand why.

Thcro are a good many persons who
hopo earnestly that there will be no
epidemic of this plan now being tried
In tho Equitable of forcing a restitu-
tion of unearned salaries.

A play entitled "Running for Ofllco"
is to bo put on tho stage next season.
If they could only got Henry Gassa-wa- y

Davis to bo the star tho success
of tho plcco would bo assured.

Tho discussion about a woman being
ablo to dress on $05 a year may bo
finally ended with tho statement that
Edward Atkinson knows a whole lot
moro about statistics tlm'ii he does
about women.

Tho daughter of a Pittsburg million-alr- o

has married an Englishman whoso
tltlo at preaont Is merely that of cap-
tain. But bo Is tho sou of a lord who
In tho natural courso of events, and
provided ho is decent about it, will dlo.

Thomas W. Lawson says ho is going
to inako tho insurunco companies re-duc-

premiums moro than one-hal- f,

But ho doesn't promise that tho policy-
holders will not havo to pay out for
ttieat and eggs tho money he enables
them to savo on insurance.

Wlien tho average American roods
of lubor riots In other countries, ho
usually says to himself that nothing
olso could bo expected In such an of
feto monarchy as Spain or in such
a despotism as Russia : but when tho
militia has to bo called out to sup-
press disorder during a strike In an
American city, ho says, 'Oh, well, Unit
In nothing. Such disturbance saro In-

evitable In n largo manufacturing cen-
ter."

Whothor wo look to the dockyards
which Japan has built for tho making
and ropalrlug of her own floor, to her
strenuous maintenance of her own
agrlculturo and Industry or to her self-relia- nt

retention of tho llnancial re-
sponsibility for her own undertakings,
wo And roveojed tho samo determina-
tion to stand Independent and self-containe- d.

It Is a patroltlsm so com-
prehensive that It can stoop without
loss of dignity to tho consideration of
tho minutest detail and It holds tho
secret of tho groat future which scorns
to bo opening up beforo tho youngest
of tho nations.

Why go abroad for Uio purpose of
making geographical discoveries? As
wo havo recently been reminded, New-
foundland nnd Labrador have numer-
ous socrets yet to yield, and at tho
other sldo of tho continent there Is
work enough to keep many an ex-plor- or

busy. A Roman Catholic mis-Hlona- ry

In British Columbia, who has
mado many canoe journeys In tho up
per basin of tho Nechaco tlver, has
brought back much Information new
to chartographors, for ho has discov
ered, among other natural wonders, an
unmapped lake fifty miles long. Tho
missionary, Father Morlco, galna tho
sentimental reward of dlscovorlcs, In
that tho lako will bear his name, and
the practical ndvantago of making
discoveries in British Columbia, whore
they aro likely to be useful to peoplo
now on earth.

Mjv Oarnegio, In announcing his
pension fund for aged

professors, referred to teaching nn ''tfca
least rewarded of all the profewlorw."
Thlj charge is often made and seldom
denied. Tho truth of It has long been
a national reproach, Tho ministry, al-

so, is underpaid as much, perhaps, as
teaching but the minister is never
placed in quite the samo light as oth-
er men. He Is held, and usually with
Justice, to bo one who lias regarded
only tho voice of coirsclenco or tho
dlvlno call In choosing his life work.
Wo In America are fond of comparing
our wages and our salaries with thoso
of men doing similar work In Euro-
pean countries, and In most occupa-
tions tho comparison Is to our advan-
tage. In teaching It is not so. Ger
many In particular, although a country
of low wages, pays her professors on
the wholo moro than Americans re-

ceive for doing tho samo work. Mr.
Carnegie's splendid gift was made not
moroly wltli a view to doing Justlco to
an illpald class, but for tho patriotic
purpose of averting a national danger:
tho lowering of tlio standard among
collego professors, and thercforo poorer
equipment on the part of the educated
youth. To mako euro the future of tho
superannuated teacher is a gain In
many ways. Tho lovo of knowlcdgo
and tho desire to Impart It Is a passion
with certain men. They will gladly
glvo their lives to It If they can, but
when they must not only llvo during
tho present, but also mako provision
for their old age, they aro compelled
to forego original research, and de-v.o- to

themselves to "pot-nollln- work.
Tho pension fund will permit the re-

tirement of professors who havo lost
their teaching power, and the substi-
tution of younger men when tho work
to bo done requires it; and it gives
new dignity and recognition to a pro-
fession which needs tho biggest and
the best men In tho country.

What can the West lonru from tho
East? Anything? The questlou would
have had easy answer beforo tho Uubs-Japanes- e

war opened Western eyes.
Wo had supposed that because wo had
taught tho Japanese all they know re-

specting modern science and Invention
these "imitators" had nothing worth
our especial study. Wo have discov-
ered that they can teach us some
things in tho realm of spirit. For In-

stance: Our pert paragraphers have
long poked fun at tho d "an-
cestor worship" of tho Japanese. Wo
havo had small understanding of what
that "worship" means. It Is not mere
worship of ancestors. It Is worship of
tho race. It comprehends posterity as
well as ancestry. It Is recognition of
tho solidarity of tho race. Westerners
run to Individualism. They are selfish
even in their altruism. They laugh
at tho thought of any veneration of
their grandfathers or any worry over
tho generations of tho future. Tho
Japanese, on the other hand, havo so
cultivated tho spirit of raco patriotism
that they deem It the greatest glory
lo venorato tho heritage of tho fathors
and to die, If need 'be, for tho good of
tho coming generations. Such altru
ism Is almost inconceivable to the
Western mind. But tho Westernein
understand tho practical out-wor'Ll-

of such a spirit, no can appreciate
tho value of such Ideals when they aro
written out In groat victories on land
and sea. Lot us learn tho lesson. Be- -

causo of our Intense Individualism sol
flshncss and graft permeate our so
clety. Tho heroisms of tho past fall
to movo us. Wo do despite to tho
Bplrlt of tho fathers. Wo caro little
for tho generations to come. Lot them
take care of themselves I We must llvo
In tho present. We must have and.
hold. May wo not take a llttlo to
heart tho gentle but sublime devotion
of tho llttlo brown people to the lega
cles of tho past and their ambition to
perish, If necessary, for the good of
tho ages to come?

Hllulit Mtfltnke.
Thero is an old story of an authority

on liuddua, whoso nest neighbor al
dinner insisted on bringing the tuVs
back to agricultural products, ustfm
tho Impression that "buttor" ytps the
magic word uttorcd in her ear by Km
hostess.

This story has had many succossorcv
ono of which relates to Sir Henry
Iloworth and hla book, "A History ol
tho Mongols."

He met at an afternoon reception n
young woman who, niter surveying
him with interest, launched into a dls
courso on dogs, tolling him siio had
three, and had always been pleasod
that each of them had such a goo
pedigree.

"Though I don't know that It counts
for much," sho said at last "Some of
yours, no doubt, aro cleverer than any
ouo of mine."

"But I have no dogs," said Sir
Henry, bewildered.

"Oh, Avell, I mean thoso you'vo writ-
ten about," said tho young woman,
quickly.

"But I've never written about any,"
said Sir Honry.

"You haven't!" exclaimed tho young
woman. "Why, I'm auro somebody
told mo you had written a book on
mongrels I"

So mo ono asks us tills question.
How long should a visitor stay? Wfl
don't know, being of tho opinion as u
rule that she shouldn't arrive.

sonAPs.
Mr. Grumpa I don't see how 1L Is

dioso Mormon women could be con-

tented with only half a husbnnd.
Mrs. Grunips A woman with half a

husbnnd hus only half as much
trouble oh n woman with a whole
husband. That's why.

Mr. Klchfollo-Tl- mt was a tieat
speech Miss Soprano mado at tbc
nharlty concert last night, wl.cn o

brute in the audience lilrsed her. J

wonder how she could think of so
many bright things all at once. Miss
Contralto Oh, she's madj thut
speech hundreds of times.

Family Doctor Horrors I what an
atmosphere fcr a sick man to
breathe I It's enough to kill him.
What causse that awful odor? Nurse
-- I don't know, doctor, which one of
tho medlclnos It Is.

Could Out No Itent.
Freeborn, Minn., Sept. J8. (Special.)

--Mr. H. E. Oowanl, a well-know- n man
here, Is rejoicing In tho relief from
BUlTorlng he has obtained through us-
ing Dodd's Kidney Tills. His experi-
ence Is well worth repeating, as it
should point the road to health to
many another In a similar condition.

"I had nn aggravating cuse of Kid-
ney Trouble," says Mr. Goward, "(hat
Save me no rest day or night, but using

few boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills
put new life In me aud I feel like a
new man.

"I am happy to state I have receiv
ed great and wonderful benellt from
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I would heartily
recommend all sull'erers from Kidney

rouble to give Dodd's Kidney Pills u
fair trial, as I have every reason to
believe It would never be regretted."

Dodd's Kidney Pills make you feel
like a now man or woman because they
ure tho kidneys. Cured kidneys mean

pure Dlood and pure blood means
'joundlng health uud energy is every
mrt of the body.

AT LIBERTY TO STARVE
Collier's for September 10 under- -

akes to sho how fur our ideas and
Ideals respecting liberty have been
Ustorted by saying:

Lincoln said of slavery that a
D'ack woman might not in some
ways bo his equal, but that in tho
eight to cat the focd her own nands
aud earned she was the equal of
Himself, Judyo Douglas, or any man.
Economic Independence Is thn basis
)f ovory kind of lluorty that has
tvorth. It was over an unjust tax
hat the colonics went to war.'

United States politicians are now
ingagod in talking about when the
Filipinos aro to havo self-gover-

nent. The Filipinos themselves aro
nore interested In knowing when
ilio United States will stop taking
iway tbolr power td make a living,
rhe Filipinos in 1007 are to have
3ho right to express their opinions
n an assembly, those opinions to be
icceptad or rejected by the Amerl-:a- n

officials as those Americans may
jhooso: which is nice and generous
ind pretty, but not quite so Impor- -

ant as the repeal of laws which steal
lood from our poverty-stricke- n

victims to put it into the distended
Dellies of domestic trusts. Ooe Jib- -

rty with which the Filipinos can
lisponso Is liberty to starve.

HONEST PHYSICIAN

WorkH with Himself First.
It Is a mistake to assume that phy

sicians aro always skeptical as to the
curative nronertles of anything else
than drugs.

Indeed, tho best doctors are those
who seek to heal with as little use of
drugs as possible and by the use of
correct food and drink. A physician
writes from California to tell how ho
made a well man of himself with Na
ture's remedy:

"Beforo I came from Europe, where
I was born," he says, "It was my
custom to tako coffee with milk (cafe
iu lalt) wltli my morning meai, u

small cup (cafe nolr) after my dinner
tnd two or three additional cups at my
:lub during tho evening.

"In time nervous symptoms devel-
oped, with pains in tho cardiac region,
and accompanied by great depression
of spirits, despondency In brief, 'the
blues!' I at first tried medicines, but
got no relief and at last realized that
all my troubles wero caused by coffee.
I thereupon quit its use forthwith, sub-
stituting English Breakfast Tea.

"The tea seemed to help me at first,
but In time tho old distressing symp-

toms returned, and I quit It also, and
tried to use milk for my table bever-
age This I was compelled, however,
to abandon speedily, for while it re-

lieved the nervousness somewhat, it
brought on constipation. Then by a
happy inspiration I was led to try tho
Postum Food Coffee. This was some
months ago and I still use It. I am
no longer nervous, nor do I suffer from
the pains about tho heart, whllo my
'blues' havo left mo and life Is bright
to me onco more. I know that leaving
off coffee nnd uslug Postum healed me,
nnd I mnke It a rule to advise my pa
tienta to use it." Name given by

Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich,
There's a reasou.

Corn Acrengc.
"I hear," said the funny Olecvland

rirl, "that a Cincinnati chiropodist os

corns by tho foot."
"l'cs," rejoined the Cincinnati mnld,

'but ho is going to removo to Cleve-

land, where he will bo In a position to
emovo thorn by the yard."

Information Wanted.
"Say, puw," queried little Johnny

numpernlckle, "has tho world a tail?",
"Certainly not, my son," answered

the old man.
"Then," continued the lnqulsltlvo

roungstcr, "why does Uio papers Bay
no wags the world' If It has no tall to
wag?"

fluid tho nlwht Thins.
Mother Why did you lot him kiss

rou?
Edith Well, he was so ulco about

It. He asked
Mother The Ideal Haven't I told

vou you must learn to say "no?"
Edith That's what I did say. He

asked me if I'd be angry If ho kissed
me." Philadelphia Ledger.

ailalari by tho Hottud.
Farmer GeeJiaw What's your gal

doln' In tho city?
Farmer Glddap Studyln' pyrogrn-pby- .

tH
Farmer Gcehaw Well, I'm glad to

bear she's learnlu' suthln' useful. Kin
3ho mako a furst class plo yet? Lou-Isvlll- o

Courier-Journa- l.

AU Over.
"No more will I hear his footsteps on

rondor walk Just as tho clock strikes
Iho hour of 8."

"Gracious, .Teanettel"
"And tho old parlor light will never

burn low for him again."
"You don't mean it?"
"I do, aud furthermore he will never

sit on tills sofa three nights a week
tnd call me pet names as. ho has been
doing for two years."

"I nm astonished."
"And to-nig- I am going to burn

all the old love letters In my trunk.
"B but why are you going to dis--

curd him ?"
"Discard him? Why, you goose, 1

am going to marry hlml"

An Kxplanutlon.
"Gosh," exclaimed Farmer Korntop

In the city dopartment store, "I won
der why all these clerks are yelling
'cash '

"I reckon," replied his wife, "It's to
let folks know they don't tniBt" Phil-
adelphia Press.

Homely Rort of IlucKy.

Cabby Hansom keb, uncle?
Uncle SI No, gol darn it! notliln'

handsome about it; homollest duru
buggies there alro in tho hull city.

Tabimco.
Cholly Callow At any rate, the fortu-

ne-teller said I had tho make-u- p of a
gentleman about me.

Miss Snapper About you? Then
why In the world don't you put the
make-u- p on?

Very Likely.
"I wonder what was tho origin of

that old saw about people In glass
houses not throwing stones."

"I suppose It "WUB moant as a warning

to tho women. You know, If a
woman living In a glass house wero to
throw a stone at another sho'd bo sure
to hit her own." Philadelphia Press.

At tho Exhibition.
Fair enthusiast Congratulations,

my dear Mr. d'Auber. Your picture is
beautiful and so different from your
jthers. Tales.

Itenl Speed on nu Automobile.
Friend What's that big box on tho

front of your machlno?
Automoblllat Thnt'a a camera for

taking moving pictures. You see, I go
po fast I don't havo tlnio to look at the
icenery, and so I photograph it as 1

jo along. L'lllustration.

rutting It Mildly,
"Yes, she postponed tho "wedding

flay."
"Why?"
"Because tho man sho expected to

marry forgot to attend tho ceremony,"
Oloveland Plain Denlor.

As 8ho Understood It.
Clarence A Just government derives

Its authority from tho consent of the
governed. Do you grasp the idea?

Cordelia Sure. In othor words,
when a man gots married he practical
ty agreos to tako the consequences.

Wearying.
TIo says a clovor thing very often."
"Yes. Too often."
"Too often?"
"Certainly. Ono gets tired of hear

tog It." Browaiwi MagaKlna.

DOOD BLOOD FOR BAD

Rhoumatlsm and Other Blood Dis-
eases are Curod by Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills.
"In tho lead mines I was at work on my

Ances with my elbows pressed against
rock walls, in dampness and extremes of
cold," Bald Mr. J. G. Meukel, of 2975
Jackson nveuuo, Dubuque, Iown, in de-

scribing his experience to n reportor,
"and it is not surprising that I con-

tracted rheumatism. For threo years I
had nttacks affecting tho joints of my
ankles, knees and elbows. My nuklos
aud leueos beenmo so swollen I could
scarcely walk on uneven ground nnd a
little pressure from n stouo uudor my
feet would cause mo so much pain that
would nearly sink down. I was often
obliged to lio in bed for several days at a
time. My frionds who wore similarly
troubled wero getting no relief from
doctors and I did not fool encouraged to
throw money away for nothing. By
chance I read the story of Robert Yates,
of the Kliuier Manufacturing Co., of
Dnbuquo, who hnd a very bad case of
rheumatism. I decided to try Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Palo People, tho
remedy ho had used. Iu throo or four
weeks after beginning to use the pills, I
was much better and in threo months I
whs well. Tho swelling of tho joints
and the tenderness disiippoarod, I could
work steadily and for eight years I havo
hnd no return of the trouble. My wholo
family believe in Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Both my sons uso them. Wo
consider them a household remedy that
we are suro about."

What Dr.Willhuiis Pink Pills did for
Mr. Meukel they are doing for hundreds
of others. Every dose sends galloping
through tho veins, pure, strong, rich, rod
blood that strikes straight nt the cause of
all 111 health. Tho new blood restores
regularity, aud braces all the organs for
their special tnskR. Get the genuine Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills at your druggists'
or direct from the Dr. Williams Medi-ciu- o

Co., Schenectady, N.Y.

Probably a good dcilnishun ov a
prcverb would be a sentence that
haz tho most truth in tho fewest
words.

FI1KK IllPE TO Grrer Co., Oklahoma. Great graM
8riUn,Mnlzo, cotton country Improved quarter 11201

up. Write V. Lewis, Urantte, Oklahoma,

Cunning men allwus git beat In

tho Jong run, bekauso they are just
az dull on one sldo as thoy are sharp
on tho other.

Mrs. Minks Isn't It queer that
such a little bit of a country aa
England can rule such a vast amount
of territory? Mr. Minks Well, I
dont' know. You're not very big
yourself, my dear.

SICK HEADACHE j
Positively cored by
these Iiittlo ruis.CARTER'S Tlioy nlso rcllovo Dis

tress trora Dyspepsia, In
ITTLE digestion and Too Hearty

Eating. A perfect rem-
edyIVER for Dizziness, Nausea,

PIUS. Drowsiness, Bad Taato
ln tho Mouth, Coated
Tongue, Pain in tho Sldo,
TORPID LIVER. They,

regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.'

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Sim- ilo Signature

flTTtE

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W. L. Douglas
0 Oi O ODlVr MEN

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot bo equauoa ax uny pnuu.

UKitnbllitied
July e, me.

W.L.DOUOLAS MAKES AMD SELLS
' MORE MEN'S t8.RO SHOES THAU

ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
Mfl nnn REWARD toinyanswhocan
$ I UjUUU disprove this statement.

V. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes have by their ex
cedent style, easy fitting, and superlorwenrlng
qualities, achieved the largest sale of any $3. 8J
shoe In the world. They are Just as good as
those that cost you $3.00 to $7.00 the onlj
difference Is the price. If I could take you lnt
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest In
the world under one roof making men's fln
hoes, and show you the care with which everj

pair of Douglas shoes Is made, you would rcallzi
why V. L. Douglas $3.30 shoes aro the best
shoes produced In the world.

II i couia snow you me amerence Detween Mil
hoes made In my factory and those of othel

snakes, you would understand why Douglaj
S3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hoU
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are of
greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.B
shew on the market to-da- y.

IV. L. Dauglmm Mrona Mmdm Shorn foi
Mmn. $2.BO, S2.00. Doym' School i
Drmmm Shommt$S.BO, $2, S1.7B,$1.B6
CAUTION Insist upon having W.L.Doug

las shoes. Take no substitute. None genului
Without bis name and price stamped ou bottom.

WANTED. A shoe dealer In CTery town wbert
W. Ii. Douglas Shoes aro not sold. Pull line 4
samples sent freo for Inspection upon request.
Fatt Color Eytlets uttdi thty will not wear brant,
Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall BtTlos

t W. Im DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mai.

N. N. U. 804-- 38, YORK, NEB.


